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MINERS' ROUSES.

elPrineipat Caw ofDegradation to AsRegion.
It is a notorious fait that a man's morali-

ty is more or less affected by the style of tie-
ing he is anktected to—the food be eats, the
elothes be wearsand the building he occu-
pies as his home set directly, tho' it may be
insensibly, upan his inner, as ,well as his
external character. Give a man a proper,
supply. of good, healthful _food and suitable
Wearing apparel, and supply him with
comfortable dwelling, and his internal ,na-
ture will be iinproved in proportion to..l.his

_outward appearance. His habits will coo-
fono, more or less, to his circumstances, he
*illwar'a cheerful, contented countenance
'and will, in all respects, be a better man for
inch influences:' This is the ,:general rule
tho' of Course-Ahem are exceptions, and the
converse is equally true. Improper or insu-
fficient food and inadequate or uncomforta-
ble dwellings haves correspoodiogli dem-
ding influence.

We prefix this general proposition to a
few remarks we have to make-upon the
Miners' houses in this Region. Ours is by
no meansan exception to this respect. The
Sault, we are about to complain of,-seems,
commonto all mining countries ; and ifthere.
is, soy difference io the quality of these
dwellings in different Regions, weare rather
better off, so far as our knowledge extends,
than our neighbors. At some Collieries in
ourRegion, she Miners' houses are pot op
with considerable care, and preient an ap-
pearance of comfort and comparative beauty,
both Inside and out; but, on the Other hand,
there are many—very many erected without
the slightest regard to decency of appearance
and wanting endently in the commonest
conveniences of domestic- life. A Miner's
houseoften consists ofbut one room on the.
first Boor and* ball-story garret above.—
These must serve -thesag. washing, eating, sleeping and sitting.
Large families ofmen, women and children
are frequentli:crowded, pen mill, into these
quarters, and Iron' the necessity Of the case
must disregard, to a great degree, those de-
cencies of personal appearance, which more
or less affect the character ot .social life, and
to which the young mind is peculiarly sen-
sitive.- Every Miner, for ;instance. on ,

jennies from his labor, must bathe, not only
his face and bands,bat his whole person.—
Unprovided with the ttecessary "apartineeni,
he must use the one room, where the whole
family—men and women, girls and boys—-
are assembled, for his bath room. We in-

. traduce this only because it is one of the
' facts In the matter we are calling attention
''to—a :daily occurrence in- the life of many

Miners. Another bad- effect of the absence
of domestic comfort in such dwellings is to
force the male members ofthe family from
their hearthstone to seek Their evening enjoy:
meats elsewhere. They congregate in the
.Ale shops and resort to the cup and pipe for
a temporary relief from -the inquietude and
confusion of their homes. '

. Every Miner's house should be provided
!tit& at least four rooms. Theee would
eommodate any ordinary family and allow
-ffieni to live in a very ,comfortable and re-

- spietable style. They would, moreover, take
more pains in. keeping such a dwelling in
good order. Many of the present buildings
have never known the luxury of a paint or
white-Wash brush either inside or out—r no
yard or garden attached.and, except their be

-huilt in the woods, no sign of shrubbery of
any kind, useful or ornamental, appears any.
wherenear. -They are, moreover, set down
here and there, nearthe WOTICP, without re-
gard in beauty or healthiness of locality.—
Such dwellings arehardly fit for human be-
ings to occupy.

Nor do they escapecensure abroad. The
author Of " The Cabin and Parlor," compa-

ring the condition of the laboring population
of theNorth with that of the Southern slave,
puts this severe criticism into the mouth of
one- of his Characters,—" The worst huts I
ever saw Minimbeingt_inhabiting, in this

, country, I saw, some years ago, at the.Su-
mmit coal-mines. We have nothing so laid
at the South." It has been a loin time since
we visited the Lehigh Region, acd hence we
cannot vouch fur the author's correctness—-
weonly give the remark as we find it, to

show the impression such things are likely
,tri.riroatice upon a stranger.

-- 2- ."-- asiow.an improvement in the conveniences
and comforts of our Miners' houses wouldr.-:.•., _
-

::,-- sty enat.trially better the grade of character
i. •.: ciT,' their occupants. They themselves would

bi",.improved and their employers beneficed.
.4, •(,., **trig comfortable' houses, they would be
t: 4 less likely to resort to other .plods to spend

;:i .." their evenings, they would improve them-
selves by books or conversation at home.—
They would take a natural pride in adorn-

''i•4 4
4 ing their dwellings, they would plant shade

I.i" trees and flowers and vines at their doors and
add many little conveniences inside that are
now neglected. They would pay moreat-

i.! intim) to their domestic comforts and cold-

a.. vale a' family pride—a pride natural in eye-

:.7 • ry. human heart.
"). -,- '• The objection that many "Miners will not
, - occupy good houses and that They prefer

.

. : - , building a common hut (as they often do) to
:: • paying a little higher rent for a comfortable

dwelling iseasily answered. Erect good bons-
_,..: _ . es—we do not mean expensive ones nor such

as must necessarily tent high—but substan-tial,•...,:. roomy, comfortable and well located,
-,, ` and if you have Miners who will not occu-

py them at a-reasonable rent, why, the soon-
," ' er you are rid of such class, we think the

better. So that if , the objection be really va-lid, good houses posses a double advantage
—he Collieries are rid of the poorest class

.

.1 of workmen, and those that remain are ins-
pr ved besides.i

112"Since writing. theabove, our attention
has been called ro a fact that we have omit•
ted to mention. The landowners for a small
eobsideration, very frequently give perms.
sktn to the Miners to erect. huts-or cabins for

ir themselves near the works , and it is mostly
•,. -these that 'present the Worst appearance—the

builders using the utmost economy, without
regard to the comto-rt or convenience of their

m dwellings. _

We hope that calling public attention to
this subject will be sufficient to effect the re-
form. and that before many years our Min-y _ers' houses be as remarkable for their
corntart and neatness as they now are-for
the absence of all ordinary conveniences and
their forbidden„ appearance.

`7-1:11 Wu f; r, CoN ENTION.—The
•;:-kiiW•hig State Central Committee' met last

w•eelrtat Harrisburg,and agrepd that theWhig
-'44-F`State Conovention shall on TRIMS-; reg_ DAY March 21, in LANCASTER CITY.
(fiti. The offices for which candidates are to hezijn•ominated are, Auditor General, Surveyor
".14-!' General, and Canal Commissioner.

TEE Eatcssoir has been a great cuti
ositi-at Washiogton for the week past, since

- herlate trial trip to that city. Secretary Ken-
:

nedy hartrecommended to Congress ab a ppro-
priatiodof $500,000 for th4,e,....ielding of

••.
.= a trial frigate of not less ittairlsio thousand

tons burthen, tobe equipped 40h Caloric en-
; t gives. There is some dapute'fis yet, how-

ever,. as to the entiresuccess of the Ericsson.
•

j:7"GOOD-. ,r TIIESI.—The New York Ai.
dennen, after a long run of official corruii-

c4" Lion and enravagance, have been " brought
12p with a round WITt.

-,,
-

`11',42 •
•

TRY IT.
No ;Airoor at yOzto

•

The next session of our Court will be the
regllar time for many dealersto renew their
Liquor lionise for the coming year. and
among them a goodly proportion of our
Coal Opetators,-rosell attheireoUiery stores.
We have a suggestion to make -this latter
list of 'applicants—a suggestion founded. up
on the reported exPerienee of rainy, as well
amour own observation, and 'hence worthy,
at least, of-a trial. - -

`, It is this,—do not take out any license for
your Collieries thisyear._

-Theobjects to be gained -are two-fold ;

first, the Improvement -of the Miners and
laborers, and anxedly; the :iumiediate oak
vantage to the Operators from.haring sober
and more industrious men:about their works.
The first will hardly be questiocied. Many
men, others besideMiners,,drink simply, be-'
cause they are thrown inthe way of tempta-
tion. Were it removed, they would liveand
die sober men—seldom, if ever, feeling the
want of strong drink. , They themselves—-
even men notoriously addicted to intemper-
ate habits—often admit that they are better
off withput: liquor, and we find plenty of
such men'arilliog to sign Maine Law pelf-
lions, so as to remove the temptation entire-
ly. It is a generally conceded .tact now-a-
days everywhere, among, all unprejudiced
and disinterested persons, that liquor is a su-
perfluous luxury, and that men, generally.
would be quae as well off, if no: better,
without it than' with

As to the seeontrobject, we must refer
to experience, backed by a lade 'Comition
sense reasoning.. A number of our Opera-
tors have long nine abolished the sale of
liquors at their Collieries, And make intox-
ication a sufficient cause of forfeiture-of' em-
ployment among :heir men. They assure
us that. The plan yorks admirably—that

. where they madeone dollar by, the sale of
liquors before, they now make twenty from
the iiikaankindustry arSsteadiness hf their
men. That ttbeir Minerrand laborers ate
just as well contented—agree among them-
selves, enjoy better health, and work cheer-
fully and regularly. Moreover, the general
character of the-men is greatly improved,
for the dist intemperate, (and Consequently
most disorderly.and irregular.) who would
not submit to the .new regulation, have
been discharged, and now none are employ-
ed about the works but sober men. This-is
the testimony of those who have tried our
Suggestion, and whatever may bethought of
our personal views of the subject, their ex-
periencejlentitled to respect. . .

Thern'yet remain some eleven Collieries
in the Region, where liquor is sold-1 at St.
Clair,.1 at Tamaqua, 1 in Schuylkill Town-
ship, 3 in Pottsville, 1 at New Castle, 2 in
3linersville,1 in Cass acid 1 in Branch town-
ships. Now, these are but a small propor-
tion of the entirettuniber of our bperators
and, as they swim ought to be reasonable
gentlemen, they should certainly consider the
experience of their brother Operators inthis,
matter worth sone:haw. The plan is, a:

-least, deserving of a trial. Suppose, gen-
tlemen, you abolish the sale and drinking of
liquor at your Collieries for one year, and
note the effects—see whether the general
character and behaviour of your workmen
are httproved by the change, and tirliether
theyfloss as many working days in the next
tweljte months as they did in the lit—
whether there is more or less wrangling and
fightmg about your works, and lastly wheth-
er you are richer or poorer ai the end-of the
year:for the new regulation. Give it a lair
trial for one year and, if it does not succeed,
we promise never to say another word to
you on the subject. We appeal to you now
both for your ownand your men's sake.

EDITOR'S TABLE
PCTNASeS MONTULT, fur the current mouth,

is quits a literary treat. The following are promi-
nent in astable of contents,--"Japan,' ti Woman
and the ' Woman's Movement," How they Lice in
Ikvana," Se., This is a new periodical—but
the public favor with which it has met gives earnest
of its being a highly popular and widely-read work.
Price 53 a year—to be had at Banmam's.

Bt.scxwoon for March is full of interesting mat-
ter. The -reputation of this periodical is worlds
Wide—it is almost literally " known and read of
nll men." .Blackwood is now offeredwith anyone
of the Quarterly Reviews-,-London. Edinbnrgh,
Westminster or North British—for Slt a year.'or
all five for :10. Tnepostage on Blackwood is nom
but 24 cents a year for all distances—on a 'Review.
12 cents. These works can he had at BANNAN...

Ind lffairs:
. Mechanics' Meeting.—The n:keetidg of

the SeEttylkill County Mechanics, noticed in last
week's paper, was held accordingly on Saturday
night. at the Middle Ward Hotel, in this Voce.—
Wm. Tat, Chairman; N. A. Wrxxoor, Secreta-
ry. The President, according to the publi-bed pro-
ceedings, stated the object of the meeting. but as yet
we are unadetseaas toils nature. when on motion.
the following Committee was appointed to ilralt a
Preamble and Resolution•, to be -reported at the
next meeting

James A. Mcßarron, James Mahar, N:A. Wyn-oop; Machinists; James Brown: Divid Lloyd,Wm. Christian, Moulders; Jacob Bombov, John
Becht-, Boiler...makers; Joseph Henry, ThomasLloyd,. Blacksmiths; William Till. Alex. Cake,
Pattern-makers; John P. Power,- Benjamin Babe,
Coach-makers; John Parden, Will nut Shissier. Pe.
ter Haim. Carpenters; William Rain. Charles Dim-ick. 'David P. Morgan, Bricklaer; J.M. Crosland, David Zaienor, Boat-builders;
ham Bartlett, Peter S. Martz, Tailors; David Clin-
e:rating. Thomas Johnson, Shoemakers; EdwardReed. Richard Stout Cabinet-maker.; MichaelKline, Frederick Shindel,Painters; William Nagle,Samuel T. Skeen, Tinsmiths; Jacob Feltnagle,
Thomas Hummel, Chair-makers; Peter Dewald.John Robin., Printers; Michael Welsh. David Yea-ger, Saddlers ;',.Adam Baker, Coppersmith.

This Committee met at the Potts ilk House, on
Wednesday Evening last7to instruction.;
and the general meeting is toconvene, ocean -liar, to
adjournment. at the Town Hall., (i. 4nturrlay) Eve-
ning.

It is generally understood, we believe that the
object of the meeting is to procure an advance of
wages We have bad nothing ofthe Lind here for
a constch .trable time, though similar movements
have been made in carton parts otthe Country,sinee
the general pro=perity of businetts and advance in
lie prices of products within thetas! year.

Car Informal:on lirartled.—Jtilhua L. Nit-on. it•lph F. Nixon and William .1 Nixoo were
separated from their mother in New York, about
the In.l of July, 1849, soon slier their arrival from
Liverpool. and she suppo..&e,: tlin'y went to i.e. Ole,
Pa., since which time .he ha. notLeen aide toLear
anything Item them- it any one ran give 'Rt. in.
formation of their ahereahout or any one ofthem.
they will relieve the feelinv of an'anxiou= mother
hy addressing a line to ;qrs. I\l.tiv Hot.i Or JA-
RED T. 8E,.-TON Er.. atPaDeneV Slentwn Calmly
New York. •

18`.'2

Ear The Schuylkill Soren Labrary was sold
at auction, on Monday eventng last. The pmreeda
amounted to upwards of tixtv dollars. wbieh. to.
'gather with about the fame amount in ra•h tae•
divided amour the members to'grood •tending .

• or The atraiara R. R. Company at eleir
meeting at Philadelphia, appointed Jon':
Con-DES, E=q . collector at Pirwgrove in Once o'

tc colt 1.—C0Nk.u..,,E.,1
.Cs' The Ret: James Neill will preach next

Salebatit Morning, at 10.} o'ciocl4,in the Baptist
Church. Mahantongo street.

TAMAQLA AFFAIRS

(COUBE•POiLENCE OF TUE !JIVER:: lc-T V:AL]
TamsQra, tlfr 1, iss3

TitoitAi, 11. Wm.gra, Erq, of Poisvil!e, lec-
tured before the literary Society 13.1 Wedne.dat•
evening. His subject was 'lndia.•' It was a mat-
terti•prodncAon. replete with beautiful sentiments.
and evinced a well stored and cultivated mind.

blienot.is.l.lXtmes, Weighmaster on theLittle Schuylkill Rail Road, and a Mr. MORRISON.,who is also employed on the road, were very dao-gcronsly melded out one of the engines on thee:will(our ofthe bolts iu the i,Mlerburst outand the steamescaped throogit the aperture tett ; severe.whenwere sightly scalded. The gentleman to when thework lied been allotted to the extension ofthe Lit-tle Schuylkill Railrord, raving felted to complywith the necessary preliminary step., the work hasbees re-let to Rowland tones; and dames Taggart,Esq're. The work will be prosecuted to-comple-tion with vigor. This road will be • courseitinglink between the Little Schuylkill and CatiwissaRail Roads- " - Coxnr,o3teert.
riP.At the tote dedication.or thene Meth •

°dist Chumpin Tau:ninon, the cootributions&mono.
led to $1;510, during the day. The buddincis75 feet deep. 43feet wide, and 42feet high. Tow-
er is 30 feet high and ie to be supplied frith a bet!
of six hundred weight_ The entire cost of thb edj
Lee will be about $7,500:

. ...

.•. ' AN ACT- . . .., .
To peaau air otirinjectire orr.sls Of iotatUis•

slag liquors, Burro for yrrtron specified fou-

l:end inplace. in U. 8., by Mr. SltsrlX, cm Fri-
day. February 18, 1833. ' 'Wintaxs.s; The laws heretofore pained br this
Commonwealth, in 'elation to tavernand Molting
homes, hare faded toanswer the perposeit of their
enactment : ,.. i • -

Aail eirreas, All laws which poker toretort's
and derive a rex; emu from the sale a isunxicatliall
liquors-ate wren; in prineiple;lnsuanch,aslber
give countenance to an adti Uedexit; therefore,

• OF Tie PICOBIBITIOO AND Tan txdartoss TO IT.

SIKTIOT 1. Be is totortia1.by els Senate eel-
.l7eure of &pm:Waiverof lir Contasonterairk

, of Pesti:Wet:lda is &nerd otesioully vitt, and
- it*: ,iierrby muted 4 the authority of tAs some,

Thatno person shall be allowed at any tupelo ma...!
nufaeture or sell, be himself or his agent, directly
or indirectly, any intoxicating liquors, whether the
samebe spirituous, vegan, or malt, or a mixture
el the-Mier or aor of them. or anyother liquor' 1
po.sersing intoxicating proyerties, except es bets•

matter provided; and all payments or comp:ammo
given for any liquor sold in violalioitof the.proet-:.„, 1
clans of this act whether is moneytie in ProPer!Yr'
personal or

% .olation law and against equity,rpm: &hell be held to have been receiv-
ed in and with.
Out COO Iderat and may be recovered back as
money like or property of like kinds isit 1.,.„..be law be; and the suitsfor recovering of
the same ma•z be maiatained by theperson.oe.per•
seas to whom raid liquor was sold, or by any- per.
ion related to him or bet by blood ,or- marriage, if
not by law disqualified from' swing ; or if such pet-
Ea to whom raid liquor was sold shall have be-
camea public charge; bj the overseers or onion•
ins of toe poor of the proper district; and when
labor shall have bred given tor- such liquor ,' the
wnes thereof may be recovered-in like manner;
and may be sued for by the like .Perscos: Provi-
ded, That the defendant in any such action shall
be entitled to thebenefitsof the statutes of limita-
tion as in other like eases. :

Stmtox 2. • That thercourt of:quarter evasions
01 each county shall, on the first day of the first
tent of said court atter the first day of May in
each year, or as soon thereafteras may.beeonre-.
Bleat, appoint ace Imitable persist, of well known
honest, temmnite, and sober habits. avagent for
the Commonwealth. to buyor manufacture and
sell, at wan' coarenient point in each- ward, bo-
rough, or township within said county, proper
.vino. andother liquors for sacramental, medicinal,
mechanical and artistical purposes, arid for no oth-
er purposes whatever; such person shall:be appoin-
ted for the term of one year, but may be removed
at any time at the pleasure of said coyn, and shall
receive such compernanon as , saal-taint shall at
the time ofhis appointritent determine,. whiCh com-
mutation shall be fixed with 'pekrenee to the• pro-

bable amain of sales for the' parpmea.aforesaid,
but shall in nocase exceed the tooistaid paler,
and aloe appointment's mpler -as required by this
section. shall be cati;Ml by raid court and tiled
-among its resents, and the clerk ofsaid court shall
give to each person so appointed 'a- certificate ofhis
appointment, and,shall receive for such certificate
the fees allowed by law for certificatesm other cat.

; but before any person so appointed shell re-
ceive such certificate, or shall do anyact in purses-
anee ofhis raid appointment, he chat) execute and
deliver to said court a bond in the' twine, of the
Commonwealth,-with two or' ore goodand suffi-
cient sureties, to beapprovedby said court, in such
penalty as said court shall determine, having *ler-
ewe to theprobable value of said appointment, but
which penalty shell to no ease be to a less sum
than one Thousand ifollars.

Stenos 3. That each person ao -appointed to
Tell liquor" asTforesaltr, chill keep an accurate ac-
count, in writing, ofall the liquors bought or man-•
ufactured by him, specifying the quantity of each
kind purchased or manullectrued, the price of that
purchased, the name of the person from whom it
was purchased and the date at this purchaie, the
quantity of each kind sold, the date of wile end its
price, the name, residenee,'and occupation of the
person to whom it was told, and thepurmse for
which it was purchased by him; andthe books in
which said account and specifications are kept ashall'
be exhibited by said wentat his ordinary place of

tor peloic inspection , during the men
hours of each day, for one week preceding the
commencement of each term of the court of quar-
ter sessions of the county in which said agency is
situated ; and -said agentshall semi-annually, ~,on •

day and at a place to be appointed by said court,
exhibit, upon his oath orafflimatioa, said book or
books to said court, together with a balance sheet,
showing the quanti:v ofreach kind of liquor menu-

' factored, bought and- sold by him during- the period
which hiselapsed since his last exhibit, and the ag-
gregate coats and proceeds thereof: Prordril, That
all profits accruing trout said sales shall be paid
over quarterly to the !reamer uf.the county in
which each agency is situated for the use of said
county.

fircitoN .1. That whenel'ir complaint shall be
made to said court, under oath or affirmation, that
a breach of the(-auditions*. the hood given bynay

wino eppamted under this act has been twomit-
ted, said court shall rile the person complained of
to appear before it, at a time and place named in

citatica, to answer said complaint ; sad if, up-
on hearing of tbe parties, it alma •ppra to rod
court that said complaint M well founded, saidcourt
shall revolve and annul said appointment, and cause
the said bond to be sued in the proper court by the
prosecuting attorney of said county, whose ditty it.
is hereby made to conduct such suit in the name.
and on behalf of the CMamonwealth, and to pay
over all monies so collected to the treasurer of the
county, (Woofing not more than. twenty .per rent.
therefrothas a compensation for his services.
OF TIIE PENALTIES, An TIM ENFoICIXENT OF

THEN.
SeCtiox s.That if any person shall, by him.

selfor herself, oir by his or her agent, at any time
manufacture or=-sell any intoxicating &gooey, roe-
tra-y to the provisions of this act, such person shall
be liable to prosecution; as mother cares of misde-
meanor. and shall, on conviction, forfeit and par
for the first offence fifty dollars and costs of prose-
cution, and for the second-offence one hundred dol.
lars and cods of prosecution; and for the third and
every sibseiiuent offence two hundred dollars and
costs of prosecution, and undergoan imprisonment
in the jailof the proper county for not less than two
nor more than sir months; but it shall be compe
tent for the jurv,4on any such trial, to find the dal•
endant specially guilty as a " common seller,"
whereupon helthall be subject to the penalties
herein provided in case of a third or subcequeat
conviction, and Or-default of the payment of costs
and fines prescribed by this section for the first and
second conviction., the convict shall not be entitled
to the benefit of the insolvent laws of this Com-monwealth until be or she shall have been impri-
soned two montho, and-in default of the payment of
the costs and fines provided for the third and every
subsequent conviction, and fortonvictionas • "com-
mon seller," the convictshall not be entitled to the
ienciit of 'said insolvent laws until be or she shall
have hem imprisoned four mouths Provided,
That noperson unlawfullyInward in the tratfic in
intoxicating liquors shall be competent to sit as a
jurorin any care arising wider this act : Provided
alto. That on the trial for a see and offence, the
dicunent need not particularly set forth the record
of a former conviction, but may briefly' allege the
tart, and such anegaticgrtnay be amended, At the
discretion of the court, at any stage di -the procee-
dings Peat-idea' alto, That ir any, person in the
employment oranother shall violate the provisions
of this act, he or she shall be proceeded against in
the same manner as the principal, and on convic-
tion-shall totter the same penalty.

SeCTIOI 6. That the prosecuting dficer shall
not have power or Authority In any case arising un-
der thitact in anycourt of this Comiaionwealth: to
enter a nuffe_prioevii, or to grant a continuance,
either before or after verdict, except when the ma-
nliest purposes of.jiktice mall, m, the opinion of the
court, require it, and in such case the court rhall
tile their reasons for granting such eountinuance, or
for permitting such nulls prOxeildt to be entered.

Scciicist 7. That it shall be the duty ofall con-stables duly elected or appointed for any ward.' bo-
la ',Ugh. or-township in thiaCommonwealth, to make
a return, under iamb, to the court ol quarter cessions
of his proper county, on the first day ofeach term
thereof, of all violations of this law within his
,township, borough or ward, which mayhave corae
under ht: obacevation, and on failure to do rn beshall be deemed-guilty of a misdemeanor ie orrice,and the prosecuting attorney shall institute suchproceedings on beColliti of tam' returns as the courtmay„alirect.
OT ZIIE FITZFRE OF LICtI'ORS AND TUX Dr.rnirc

MEEMI:M2
F.-Zr-rov: S. 'that if any two qualified voices ir.any city, ward, borough or township: shall makecomplaint under oath or 'al rmation. below any

mayor, alderman or Justice of the peace, withinsaid city, ward, borough or township, that they
have reason to believe, and do believe that intoxis
eating liquors are kept for sale by any person or
persons not authorized to sell the same under the
provisions of this act, except in custom-houses or
bonded warehouses belonging to the UnitedStates,
where the liquors remain in the original casks, bar-
rels, or packages, in whirl' they were imported,
-aid mayor, alderman or inslice of the peace shallissue his warrant of warm directed to any consta-
ble in said county, who Shall proceed tOsearch the
premises described in said warrant, and if any in-tormaiing liquors shall'be found-therein, be shall
seize the same mid cow-sty -theta to some prope r
place of security.- whirs. he shall keep them till
final action is had thereon; hut no dwelling house
in which, or in peat of-which a trading shop is notlept'shall le searclreitunless at least caae,ef saidomplainants shall testify that a sale of intoziratingliquors has actually been made by ihe'ocetipant, orby his consent- or Permission in suelf" dwelling'home. or m some other place supplied from liquors
stored in such dwelling house for the purpose of
alfordingsuch sow), withinat least one month of
mr.k.ng said complaint. and the owner or possessorot said liquors seized as aforesaid, it he shall leknown to the reficisr seizing the same, shall he stun-
mooed forthwith before the magistrate upon whose
warrant the liquors were seized, and if he fail toappear, or unless he can show by satisfactory proof"that-said liquors were in his possession fur purpos-es not inconsistent with the provisions of this act,they shall be &elated forfeited, and shall be de-stroyed by authority of the written order of said
mat or, alderman or Justice of the peace, and in hispresence, or in the presence of some peon ap-pointed b :: Ilan to wanes, the de<truction thereof,and who shall Join With theseer by whom theeshalaie destroyed in attesting the tart on the back

.of_the order : Prorldel, That such order for theAestraction or such liquor shell in 110 ease he issued
for twenty days ailer the entry of such judgmentand the owner ofsaid liquors may apbeal, from said .judgment any time within the said twenty days to 1the next court ot quarter sessions, but before such ;appeal be allowed he shall give,a ona in the nameof the Commonwealth. m penalty of two hundreddollars, with two or more good and sufficient sure-

, ties, to prosecute his appealwith effect: Proridoi, ffiThat nothing herein comaingil shall prevent soytransporter or forwardiagmerchant s as such from 'transportingsuch liquors.
• I•Srcriosr,9. That if the owner, keeper or pos. 1• ressor of Imy intoxicating liquor seized under the !1 provisions ofthis act shall be unknown to the tali- 'err seizing, the same, they shall not be condemnedand -destroyed until they shall have beer( advertisedwaft the number and description of the barrels,'or Nosiges in vrbicli they are contained asnear as may-be tor twenty days, by posting- upliwritten, or printed description of the same'in at ;-least three public places in the township. borough,ward, or city in whieh the same laicized, that the

same will be condemned on a day to be named in
the notice, and destroyed unless IA the meantime
the owner appear and show Mime according to the
provisions of this act, why the same should not be
done, or appeal.
OF FE, AND THE rßpsrerrox's LuEIT.I.7 FOR

COSTS. • • _

b'r.i..-rton 10. Thai the mayor, alderman; justiceof the pcare , or other oiTiCer, ISSIOV any warrantof march. or other writ authorized by this art, andthe ectattable. or other. niece'. -ezecuing the came,shell be mulled to the following fees, lo wjt : TheIntnelterate, for issuing and docketing warrant ofmock, fifty cents; for hearing and determining thefirtr cr uts ;filar cent,; for entering appeal and transcript,dieter for executing wnrrant, ha)* c ents;de, :troring liquors, one dollar ; for stonng liquors toawait the determination or the cm, onesides theamount paid for the storage thered. • andno ia;l2•mttehr, t_tentlalaitiant,_ , any proceedingMILT this 'am. r,Paii_ Lo sty eye.," be editewpaythe "eta theeentj the ntaeiremsebefore whomcomplaint is made, shell of commenee.meat ot such proceeding, y endorsing We name on

(*tali Otto writ, but ' tame "billbot`imed by
iblicounty, . - . .
or war," jiltsralW silAikKANE.Marrarr; 4 4mtut

ring arlris weans, . .

SICTICIA It. That 'thieset shall:gointo cam
onthe twenty-ascend day of Felsreatv, in the year
of our Lord,' me thousand right heated andply.:
foot, ginitall tenet:l66y, altered' or ,siapptied; are
.hereby repealekercept so fuseraerbenecesary
to the final deternsiteduin ofany andianClams,-
prosecution; or other proceedings whiehllbe dencommenced, oruned, which pay. be commenced 'meat- -

ter, and helbee :thismeson -intor effect,f eh
PelPeeeletld Myra shad remain in, top force. ' -

Scrtiott.L2f That !inasmuch as all law* in a
tree .Ctinunonweslth depend far their efficiencyand
stability xasthe approhatiOn .of the-people, -for the
parries of ascertamn the tegument inre-
ference to,thia law Worst the time fixed (or its go-
ing into erect, it shalt, be lawful for she qualdied
voters of the eitrofPhiladelphia, and the seemsl
counties of this Commonwealth, on 'the `secondTuesday of Octoher next, at the places pow audio-
rixed by law for holding generfif elections, to ex-'
press their approval or disapprpval of this act, by
writtenor printed heletit, containing onthe outside
the- won's t,Liquor Lew," and on the . noide the
words "For the Law," or the words "Against the
Law," and the retarniof the said ballots shall he'
made itr the manner provided by law for the elee-
tion-Sif Governor; and the. Secretary oldie Com-
monweatth shall transmit said 'returns to the Sprit,
keep( the Senate on the second Thursday of Janu-
ary next, end on said day, the two Houses shalt
meet in convention, when said votes shall be mull;

ted, and a true record thereof entered in the jour-
nal of each Provided, That the said bat,
lots shall ;.ieteCetted and counted, and the said re-
turns thereat made by the election Carers author-
ized to hold • he general elections id October next.
and the said-luillotings shall, in all re pacts, be con-
ducted in Conformity with the „existing election
laws; andithe county commissioners of the sever-
al counties,shalt furnish ballothores, 121ank-formi,
and all things necessary for conducting raid ballot-
ings.

comignacAito. I

OFFler. MIRE /JILL lk S. U. R. R. Co.,
rds Ist, 1E453. 5,

Messrs. M. G.& P. ILEknee, G. Bis? & Co,
Ann crruits—Gentle n : The proposition signed
by yourselves and oiliers,'aris delivered to me by
,Mr. MACDONALD, and would have Leen replied to
before this time had I not understood from him that
another meeting ofOperators wouldbe held on his
return, to which I expected him to communicate
wind views relative to the question which I hoped
would induce another proposition from you, based
on the grggestions made at the recent interview I
had the pleasure of having with you a:hlinerseille.

Bearing nothing more from him 1 suppose the
views I expecwsnl have not been laid before you,
and I, therefore, beg to set them forth in this com-
munication.

The Most remarkable feature fn the historyr of the
Mine Hill & Schuylkill. Haven Rail Road Comps.
ny, m respect to which it differs from anyotuer
road in .SchuylkillCounty,and perhaps from any
other road in existence, is the tact that its Stock-
holders, Sikh'ot them at leas as-retain their stock,
have not yet realized any retu:nlan their invest-
ment in money, notwithstanding the large and pros-
perhus Mutnies, done upsn the road to many years.
As fast as 'dividendsof profitsbase been declared,
the demands for new laterals or extensions of the
old ones for the iiccomizuziationof the colliers and
land owners in the region, has required an imme.
&its return of their 'whole amount and considera-
ble sums in addition.
' Several of the 14guers of the paper received from
you. arenow applicants for such everisioris,and
cern! areabout to receive the benefit of extensionsnow making at their request, which will absorb all
the profits that can be earned for more than a year
to corner • -

In consequence of this. unusual state of things
which is:beliered•trigroW out ofthe peculiar ad-
vantagesof „mining facilities mid low tots belong:-
ing to the West Branch district, mango! the Stock-
holders of the Compalny have been obliged to tell
their stock, as iltrprodnoed no income except the
new Shares the profit& upon which also are to be
absorbed, in thu tame manner, lensing nothing in
the way of ordinary ine,ome applicable to their.
current expenses . - •

It is welt knoWn that these continual extensions
of the road:and rei-Mvetemet&of dividends have
notbeedruatle by desire:of the Company ; on the
-contrary • 'large 'proportion of the Stockholders
would much prefer leaving them to be made by
other parties; and some have been so strongly op-
posed to the perity that alter vainly endeavoring to
resist it they have del-ohs-II their connection by
selling out all their interest in the road.

The Board-of Managers, however, have leen of
the opinion that so long a. the Company received a
fair support from the Operators and land owners.
they ought to extend these facilities Until the entire
basin C4. the West Branch and it. tribtitaries -hall
-befairly accommodated; millu p measure of jus-
lice to the Stockholders they are also of opinion
that-the continually-investments thus rendered ne-
cessiir—ly should be accompanied hy.a irsionable as-
surance of a fair return of a profit, to those who=
have thus invested their Money, The justice of
this opinion will be evident •it it be borne in mind:
ilkat the whole profits up to this time beingrepre-
sented by shares ofstock.- any notion that will di-
minish Of destroy the value of this stock must di-
wimbh oe,destroy all that has ever been earned for
the Shekholders.

A ealculation of all the dividends earnest by the.
Company and thus left to be realized only in case
of future prosperity, will chew that theiraggregate
amount even if that prosperity be not destroyed
will average very much less than the fifteen per
cent per annuli) allowed by the Charter.

Tile-Operators for whose benefit this policy of
extension has been pursued have given repeated as-
surances of their wish and intention toallow the
Company the undisturlied enjoyment of its legal
dividend., and even the great Land lampany,whose dominions extend over every secti of the
West Branch Valley, has relaxed tin hostility to
what it is pleased to call, a great Rail Ratio mono-
poly, when new laterals were wanted to open new
portions of its extensive territories.

Within a few 'years it seat its -alentm to !Farris-
burg to solicit an increase of Capital for this Road,
when its owners desired no such increase; and re.
finned to taro any part in obtaining it, an Jul also
thane Operators who were not controlled, by this
gnat Landed Company, The *sly action of the
toWaage» of the 'mad being. to 'ndieste what pro:
visumn would insure the rejection of the proposedbill and what might promote its acceptance.

The einditica,s by virtue of which our as-eel
was to be. Refired involved n pledge of the parties
,who got up the bill that the capital invested under
it should be itemire from their hostility.
' This implied pledge waskept until the Mine Hill
& Schuylkill:Haven Rail:Road Company had fair-
ly bound itself to carry out the new law by making
• large expenditure under it ; but so soon as this
had keen erfeeted, the old hostility was revneitaralwill not cease, it in presumed, until the Landed
Company alliided to shall obtain the- special advert-
tages and immunit • it long sinceendervor-
ed to feCUle.:

II the indiiidual OperalorA on t hose friendly-as-
surancesranch reliance has been laced, lend their
aid to the present endeavor to e 'lipid the Mine
Ilill Compdhjr to reduce its tolls ithout reference
to any increase of trade, and the Company be re-
luctantly forced to eon.ider_ those assurances to
havelieen only specious promises de-jutted to lead
to the'desired expendititre.withoet any serious in-
tention of lultilment ; the policy, cif extending its
laterals iu the Valley of-the West Branch must he
abandoned; as the'lloard could ant, with propriety,
advise. their Stockholders to re-invest their earnings
when the expectation of future remuneration in nu
longerlobe entertained. -

Were the toll". charged by the Mine Hill Compa-
nyhigher than those on the other roads in the re-
gion, or were the Operators lens prosperous than
their competitors on other roads there would be
no hesitation on the part of hin)Company, in ma-
king suchreductions of Its charges an would give
our du-triet at least equal advantages.

But while it as a well known fart that our tolls
are lower than those of any other road in the re-von, and that the peospertty ofour district is 'such
as to give if the power to produce the whole in-
crease of the trade ofSelauylkill County, there does
not seem to be any jtoqreason why -the Company
should be required to reduce un charges until a far-
ther inereae of trade may, enable it to do PO with-
out In-s to its Stockholders

tilsould inch icerra-e occur, there would seem to
he abundant security in the pam action of the Hoard
in warrant an expectation of a prompt reduction.—Aral the Bond Will that thy Company has alway.(deemed. without having given any formal p edge.,
should entitle it-in the enntideeee of the, whe
have heretoforeprofited thiiieby. -

The suggestion made at the meeting hell in Miii.crsville tir-t week. in February, Wa•., that adrawkii.k should lie elf-Area at the eliye of theyear, of a rertain_amotint per ten on all
of tonnage beyond the bowie-softhe pa-t year; and
'it, was tuy expectation that a propreitson of due na-
ture woifd have been plaeed in my hand... fully in•tending to urge it on the favoi able eau-iderahon of
the Board of Manager,'

The present indication, Of the trade, however,do not hold oat a 1101110150 01 100011. tf not-, turret-Isethis year; indeed the amount for the three monthselapsed mitre December Ist t t le•s than that of theenrreqwn4ling perinit N-Pnr
Front this it may be infrarod that the milt in-

crea-e we [nay 'expert that Which Ilhe now late-
ral now matereoostrtirtinn wdi }-held. 1"-hould the,be theease Mere .would trent rot to be any t.,-rotind
for provertive action on the stililect: but that itmay very properly be kit t.pen for determination
until n more definite estimate of the Mi.-mess olthe
curremt yearran be made.

.

)on will exclue the limmh of nu: com-
munication which much exceed.' what 1 had
pated, and cannot readilv be more condemcd in theBrief rime lam able aeroe the milvrt I re-
main rent' Your friend.

.1011 N C. CRES:'..,IIN

SCHUYLKILL WATER
The following is from the' pen of our

friend Eu.wooo Zloxatc, Esq. It shows
how fortunale are our Philadelphia neighbors
and others who we the Schuylkill water,
in that Kiture herself has providrd a cor-rective for its accidental adultelation :

B. BANNAI, EsQ.—The writer has read with in-
lere/4 your editorial observations under the ahoy
head. (On the 19th February,) and the remedy pro-posed by trofessor Boort', by the addition of nnalkali to neutralise the sulphuric acid drained an-ayfrom the Coal Mines.

• Fortunately lor the people or Philadelphia, ILLSehtivlkill eller leaving the Coal Region, mean-ders for a long irstanee thromzh a lime.tron.:
ay—lire the dilate sulphiirit. arid. from the Mine,
above Gads lime. suspended in the water withwhieh it instantly unites, and depo,itesitse4' inwhite sediment .Upon theroe;:s and ersvi:l. in 'theni the titer. ' •

It is this lucky result ofthe op,rations of Naturethat rendeni Schuylkill water. at 'Phi hidelpliso pure ;:anA it is the true reason why no trace oflime or acid kfourid in its "Mawr% drain•ings of your Mines having ahead v.arrested it aboveBeading,
The attention of Ike writerwas sirongly drawnto this fact, when in-the service of the SchuylkillNavigation Company, some years ranee, by. the,wbitewashedappearrarav oi ther oeks in the SChity I-kill opposite the Duncan Canal, (33 miles belowPottsville.)—this white-coat, is douLtless,Sufrh,reof Lime, and the, nest time you pa.. that way,notice it. -

M.

ar.7 THE MECHANICS INSTISETE of Ohio,at Cincinnati, hive awarded their DIPLOMA
ICI ATM'S CHEREY 'PECTORAL., the widelycelebrated remedy or Colds, Coughs .andConsumption. This honor wasrichly rneri,
ted by the Inventor of that invaluable torch;
tine which has secured not only the abovecommendation, bus also that of the most em-
inent Physicians in this, as wellas the high-
est medical authority in other countries. And
what it a far greater. encomium on its use-
fulness, is, that it has won its way to almostevery firentide of the American People. -

CAIMOLDIS ANDPUBLIC WARM&
We stated last week that there was

ultaneous effort making by. the _Cathr.die
Priests throughout the country mildest tint
system of Common School Education. Theholciest attempt has been wedeln the Legis-
lature of Altichnpur.... = The 'Detroit. Tribune
says that two prtapple grenade are alleged
by the eatholic. Hishups and Pnesta as the
basis of their warfare (twill:4o Free School
System. • One- iy, that -the tendency of our
Common Schools is to in&deliiy, and that
they impart -3.."godlem" education to all
who ate taught inthem." 'The other is that
they are sectarian in their influences, and
that they Cannot send their chiktrert to them
or rather dial they cannot permit other o•
pies children. to enter them without 9 gross
violation of "conscience.",

-Now, without intending any unnecessary.
disiespcct to the'rnen who set up ibis claim
for a share of the school find, we beg leave
to say that neither of these statements are
true in fact, and that those who make them
know they are not true. They have other
reasons for seeking to destroy our school
system.: Their °Nation to it is nut that it
hasnot a wholesome moral influence, or that
Catholic laymen cannot send their children
to free schools .without doing violence to
their conscience. Lilies deeper—it Is :0 ed-
ucation itself.. Their object is to prevent all
education, except such as shall he, acquired
free from all but Catholic. hauliers, associ-
ations and bigotry.. They have discovered.that an edtication in Arbenca, under our free
lest i totloos.lS inconsisient with catholicism,
and that thechildren of; catholic parents,who
are leltto minglefreely with Prutestaets,ond
to breathe free Republican air, are very apt
to forsake the faith of their fathers before
they become more'ihan one or two genera-
tions reinoved. Or rather; they become
more Americans than Catholics:. This is
against'. the whole policy, as well as in di-
rect opposition to .the interests ofthe Catho-
lic church. This is the real objection otir
Catholic Bishops and Priests have to h com-
mon school education.

It is said' by these caoscienee keepers.
"guardians or Trustee?' of our Catholic fel-
low citizens, that their children are deprived
of all the benefits of our Free Schools, this'
they are compelled :o pay their full share of
taxes for their support, because they cannot
partake, of whatever. advantages they are
claimed to possess, without destroying their
morals and endangering their souls. Mehave declared that in our opinion, theikno
more beliexethis statement than we di);or
than the intelligent portion of the Amertcan
people of whatever'sect do, and that this
plea of • conscientumu scruples is put forth as

specious pretex: orcoven for their warupon a system which they d'areAnot-at first
aunt openly.. We have also ifidd it wasnot trim tofact that Catholicircoulff'oot con-
scientiously send their childreti-,to our Free
Schools. We venture the prediction in all
confidence, that if the Cstholiolaity or. the
country had beet:Cleft' to their ova choice,
free to send theif.children' in our schools, or
keep them. away; with-.no promptingi from
their priests, thete is-not One in a thousand
who would ever \have suspected they were
sending their offspring to perdition insteadof sending them to school.:1 .

These scruples were ratted by the Priests,
and Catholics tvere absoluteli forbid to send
their children to Free Schools, under thethreat of eternal damnation,•when they pro-
ved refractory, as weknow limy sometimes
have in other places. Thevfound that Cath-
olic children were becoming too intelligent,
that the knowledge they were acquiring was
creating a spins Of inquiry and investigation
wholly incompatible with a blind adherence
to theCatholic or ank other faith, that would
not bear thelight of truth and the test of ex-
amination. This independence of thought
would never do. it was, in the opinion of
the Priests, endangering the whole Cathblic
creed in America. and an end must beput toit forthwith.

The eiy of " immorality," "infidelity,"
" sectarianism," " godlessness," &e., wasraised against the system, and parents were
-also told that they were training up theirchildren for infidelity, crime, and ignominyin this world, nod everlasting torments in
the next, by riming them to the contami-untioF,. mid' damninghem

of Free
Schools. They knew, of course, if they
could convince theircredulousfollowers that
they were -risking the mortal and immortal
welfare of their offspring, their " con-
sciences" would not permit them to endan-
ger their souls in that way. But while they
are pteparing their minds for this great
"Catholic" truth. and in anticipation of it,
they put in the plea of "conscience" them-
selves fur their adherents, that no time might
be lost. What suecess hai crowned their
efforts in bringing them to the desired point
of conviction, we cannot say; but we do
not believe there is now, with all the ona-
therms that have been hurled at die heads
of the disobedient, one in ten of the Oath's•
lie population, who really has the slightest
apprehension that that they are doing their
children an injury by giving them a CommnnSchool education.

But the Most hold and imprudent charge
made -againsL our Free-Schools is, that they
destroy the morals of the scholar: If the
history of the world did not furnish the most
undoubted proof of the tact, we think com-
mon sense will teach that a, belief in the
power of a Priest to forgive sins, and. his
readiness to do so for a sufficient considera-
tion. would be quite as- likely to lead to inf.tuortsl practiCes. as the Protestant belief,that
none but the Saviour of the World possesbes
that power, and that he-only forgives such
as siocerely repent of their sins, and for ever
abandons •theta. . Immorality is the. last
charge Catholic Priests' should allege as the
fruit of a Free :School education under Pro-
testant inthiences. Such •charges arc very
apt to lead to the institution ofcomparisons,
from which ratholics can gain nothing, if
they are not the absolute sufferers.---[State
Journal.

!TARO.—Harker Street Property for sale. ►squire%Jot JOHN 11. JAMES, bet.Harker Street r,bues Tenth. Foitsville.Feb. 1653. ' 0.4 f_

11103. 01. RIDGWAY, JR.. A. M., OEOL•100IST AND INNING ENGINEER, ha) tokenOffice at hilnersollls.ro..where he will be giteased to-receive all orders Inhlr profession, such as making
Geological itivestizolicals of Coal Lando, moans Cool
Beds. ilorarcling tou'is, be. UnitorimunclEngineer-
lug. Sum-eying and" Dralliog etecutell promptly andow &irately. •

al- Monthly examinations made of Nitta.Jau. 15.1453. 141

JOAN V. NEVILLE, AITORNEY AT LAW,
will attend to CIAnilines. Intruai,d tablas withdil-igence and earn: Office Cealre iattrer. nett door; topoitllitire. Pottsville.
Jan. 6, ISA]. 2-Iy

(1 EORGE & SON, 'Sam ofRadVTAsta Coal,_Tamanna.
Jan. n. 2.1 a

JACOB KLINE, JUSTICE" OF THE PEACELI
wnt attend to the collection of Account*. inc.promptly, and all the daises apifrrtsining to hitofficePottsville, Dec. 13.-lon. 52-1)•

litinoes pa NAN AVIORNEVat L AW,°Mite InUrnite etreel , t.ppnite !no rplilopalChurch, I'utievllleFenns3l44o.4.ISSI. ' 47.17
Q✓ IT is STATED that in:the city of Gins.

gow twenty ihou,and people go to bed drunk
every Saturday nigh!.

[l7 . THE GACETA gives an..armunt of a
woman now living near Matanzas. who is
over 118 years of age.

In— lIALF ♦ mir.r.rom packs ofcards are
made annually in London.

WE CAN scarcely pick. up any paper but What
contain% -iime startling, oceounts or recommenda-
tion. of Dr. Cooper's Medicines, prepared' by C
P. Hewes. These medieings have obtained a re-
putation ennallCd by no other medicine in the
world :=careely any person who has ever used
them lint what sprat; of them in the highest terms
of app ause. and recommend them to their blends,.
and ri-my of the cures performed by them, especi-
ally. o 1 Consumption, amount atmort to miracle..
We [mow n numbeg who have, n-rd the I,“hart
Ft-ger:J.lr ecerpl,, Syrrip: for
Coughs and Colds, and some who have used it tor
Consumption, and they have been benefitted
and most of theta entirely cured, and if any of our
readers ere sirlicted with the al.sive mentioned di-
Sease4, let them !Iv pet .na,letl to try this Syrup.—
The ge.nnnie 'ran be had of John'K , C. Martin,
Potterille, who is agent for the Proprietor. tie
has also enmiantly on hand a supply of Dr. J. W.
Cooper'. Vegeintrie Dy-perun Bittern, for the cure
ofDespeiisri , lit. J W Cooper's Vegeialde Mirth
Powders, fir the a',e,lruetion of Worms; and Dr:
J W. Cooper Vegetsble heimmuc Drops, r, cer-
tain ewe Ic, It heumatom. Also, Dr. J. W..C0.•
per's Vegetable Compound Fever and AguePilli,
a never-taiLing, cure tor Fever and Ague, in limn
three to svc days

TOrt.e medicine.. flirt 111, c, ir.r 3tilt:.(Tit. Shist.ler
Port Cart)On •

411 . • 1111Leill y of brenthing, la Tensedby a eoliertion of'morbid humor! m the air•relli
01 the %thielt preeeml thern frbm bring ,!ti

and Inboriona lirrathinE,
cough. great oppres.ion of thethteaq, pain in the
head. palpitation of the hea:l. in many other dei-

-,otreie;
1 1'41; are alyeay,

cermiti to giro relict in Asilinta, beeatere they
purge from the'boily tho,sc liiimoM which .are 'the,
cau-e of erely malady inridehti to Man. Froin
(Mir to i•irc of said Vegetable Pills;.taken et;it'
night on going :o Ltd; will in a short lime carry
off the 111,i violent fitof,Asthma, and if used oc-
raiUtinally afterwitrib, will 'Leep• ,he system in
sound health.

Br.reart. J Cert.nrerfirts.—The geiitrine it forsave hd Mn. E. •M. BEATTV, ,J. G. BROWN,
and D. N. HEISLER,Pottsville; and the /went%
given in anniher column Wholerale Orflre, ir;o
Rare Street, Phitdeliea.
- HAWE frequently heard the celebrated Ger:
num Bitter:, Anti, by Dr. C. if, Jnek.on, 120 Arch
Street. Phdadelphia, opolen Of ia -terms nt the high-
est commendation, and we lionespy believe that it
i., one of the 1,51 medifqie, adverlited tor the com-
plaint. for which it is recommended. They are.
plea.anuto the taste, and can be taken under any
circumstances bYihe moot delicate stomach. The
press far and wide, have united in cominending
this invaluable remedy for.dyepepala,debility,%S:c.;
and each the Iteahng eikets of this panacea,.
that we hope it may be introduced rnto every lath-
ily where dropepaia ha., or nilikeiy to have rtvic..2
sim. -G-2meisw

" I DIGEST."--;mcli LIU/a irtm meaning of the
Word " Pepsin," or of the twii Greek stands from
Which nis derived. This is the..signiEeant anit op-
propriate titleon he True Digestive Fluid; or Gas-
Aric Juice, prepared by Dr. j. 'Sjl JIOUGUTON, Of
Priilndelpts, from the fourth Stornach of• the Ox(or the cure of. indigestion 'Rini DiipePstai: it isNature'n woo remedy-for as inthealkY Stomach•No art ofman Call equal alt 'Farative powers; Itrenders good eatingperfectly consistentwith health:See the fig-Me ofsha Os, in another part ofthis pa-

r.==l-Irrrrrrm;
CORRROFILD WERELT FOR TOE dOURNAL

*bass float bbl 115 501 0rdP22•1102 Ole& ft 20Rya ' • .10 ..de, 4521. do do dayaed .toWhs.:. Wash.! Lica 112 Ion' awn paired 'I Go
10.4 ,do

, 201 Egge.aosea 12core. -do ' .65 &Oar -' 17
Oats, do, 40 aboaliara, 10
Fototoo.. do

II408501 /121.01. . .
1214 Lt

Tlootky reed ,'- OS Iloy. Iwo_ • * • IS 50
'Clovor do ',3l 20 Plasm. ,• . 000

I4ABIIfBDs
In Pattonleo:a •tiirt ute.„ by Rev. r.

WILLIAM BARLOW. CI ho;ur o
LAMINA ElNZELsauan. orfUneraTille.

DIED
In BlytheTownship, oo Ytidsy, the 95th ult.. P

TEE INAIIIII.AtICU, attire of rtouia, aged
tan ad 5 smiths. , . •

~iN rnn .t.. fY...M
grs. TRINITY 'CHURCH. (EPteCOPaL).—Bar-
ah• vice heldreviled), In(Ma Churchevery Sondat,a

Morning, at 10) o'clock.Atte/noon. ILI31
Except thebrit rooday ofeach Inentli: o aeivicewill be held In the evening at 11 .o'cicree.lestead bf
the afterneen.

ch. Service In enerrow evening. (6th).

♦ STATED MEETING *film exhaeltlaM.e.. Female Sate Societesilt MUM on MONDAY
evening nest. cah :nat..) at 71 &clack, in the Ea.alleh Lutheran Church, (See. kr. Stect.anMulletStreet.

} .PREACIIINO la theAssociate Reform Pre,.ka'r byterlmr Mardi. Market Street, Mev. John M.Warner, every dabbatb asarming aad eseling.
--- -

yr} TIMM WILL BE yrencblng in ibe Englivb
‘a^" Lniberaneburen, iderliet street, every Sunday
morningand IMMO'.

TIIE-BAPTIAT iworahtp
Vr' way be erperfed every Sabbath morning andevening.. abeeevery WedeseJay evening, at Ow alma!haute. •

naranii,
r> NOTICE.—The Alumni Meeting of thekv" Stockholders of the 111coltanie's eaves' Ruedissoetation of Pottsville. will be held at the house ofJoseph Itline. on Monday evening. Yawn 7,1053,nelti o'ehx:it, to-elect offices, to serve the ensuing year 4and to tiansact such otherhasiaessao mhd ba broughtbeihre the Anoeistion. -

The/loud of DifKlattIlan also meet at I name
place tad usual time.: Punctual attendnoc ts re.quested. : Jents•Focul, 8

jrs, THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETYwill hold Its twat regular meeting at Posited11111,on Wednesday evening, limb 9th, at Tlo'elock.Lee:me—By John 8. Rtehards„ Esq., ofReeding.Reads—James A.Lewis.
Questlon—.4 Ham more good than evil resulted to

the world from the life and netirkm of Illebomet 7"AAhmative—J. Macomb Wetherill, C. Little; Neg.alive—A. Dero, Wm. S. Wells.
by Order of the doeloly.

flOwiLL From, Rec'y

LADIES' FAIR —Notice Is hereby given thatVs" a FAIRwill be held In the Town Ilan, compost-
virli TRURO/IAV, Match 170, eV/o'clock in theaf-
ternoon—the proeeeda,to be tbr the use oftheße.'cold N. R. Church, in dents Ogg the 'event eipinneof fitting up Ike Lecture Room of said thatch..

REG AND...I.ONDONDERVitPIIILADEL1.114Line or Packets. rot Posalia app4 to
• . J P..SIIEK 1N„ •

, Puttavllle; Pa.Mitch 5, 1853 . 10-34 .

. . WANTED• .

wIITED.-117 ■ you'd maniedniso, elho has•V V pd considerable experience, le active business.a situation se AGENT. or la any tuber remittablecapacity. whereby he could obtain a sufficient ream-negationfor We unites. .Will flat/ MP arty of re-
ferences ns to character. Ability and !interim.—Please address CAPACIT V. through Pottsville PartGate, which will meat withattention.

{lamb b. 1833. io Ito

WANTICI34-1111ukamtlii. to whom good We-
-113 anti constant employment will be elven. Asingle man preferred. Apply to

yeb..l6, 1853
JOhN TEMPLE.

9-31

1,17• PITED.—A Storekeeper—ate whocoo omit;11 Genoan, sod la sofficliatlyscipalate. with' 04.oents.—Addeett poi 40 Pottsville Pod Office.Feb. 12, 114.7; 7-tf

wAILIITICE4—NeensIta roe ttertlettmtptstes•At.my, at the Pottsville Rendezvous.
Nov. V, ISA. 4341

WANTICD-4 PERSON:TO 8111TRINTE180V V a Coal Moe, well ghosted In Western Verainta.Experleace in liinlns'aird-referencerof the highest
character required. Address. New York City PostOther, Illor 3106,statfanquallanolona. •Aug.% 1851 -314 f
ItANTED—At Me General Intelligence °Mee—MEN, WOMEN ned.CHILDREN. All parrotswiahing 'employment, big and little, young and old,male and female t and also. pll permeate *Rhin/ to"Mislay, any and all kinds n( hand.; LABORERS or
-SERVANTS, will receive literal Information by call-ing atthe oMoe of the subscriber in MARKET street,Pottsville, Pe. gar TERMS moderate.

• N. 11. WILSON; P.Land Arent anal General Collector.April3.1thl 14-ly

IX/ANTED TO LEACIR a tract ,or toil land;lylag HO rods hOns the Legtett's Gap Ralltead.This property has been opened In several placer. lbwCoal Is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-tal, and can be worked for many years above wa.eeriest!. This properly Res thenearest polar to theRoad; and Alford' an eteellsnt opporlanlty for aueril•rprieirlif Operator for the Weal Western Market.To a firai rate Tenant, a favorable Leave .will beglven, no other need, apply. Address the submit*,
at No. 0. New duvet, hew York:

WALTER MEAD.Nov. 13, 1651. 46.if

BUSINESS CARDS.
Alt D.—Window Sashand Doors, of ea/blue de-V @criminal?,oil band and for sale by lbe Subscriber.

11. J 101E14.Milan Streetabove Tearb.Pnitsvlila.1833. g-tf

It. .IC'. uAYCF., l'OßrCARBON, PA —Run.D.uracc—lllgh ttireet.ocrond door below the La-Miran Church; qrricc—next door to Mr. Shirrier•Drug Plate.
Oct. It% MSS.

IRON.—WU. PE COU, Na. 12 Narllt WATER SI..Plilladelphla, Imparter and Dealer In En:lish aed4.11:1411e40 11011. Constantlyon band • large seal ivn.eralaaaorinient at IRON and STEEL, In all their es.dews, al lbe lowest pares.
Oct. 22, 1259. 41 em

N. 1,1( AGENSIGLILER & CO.. Dank.client and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua,
CnOectlagattended 11./.114.1 &arta (. sale-'no allthe principalcities of the Union. &Ire, Draft, paya-ble at all the principal Banking Nouns lu England.Ireland. Scotland lad Wales.
duly T 7.11131. 10. ti

HOTELS.
VIZENCU'S HOTEL, Corner of PR.A N

FORT Rt., anti CITY HALL sQuAnc, (oppositethe City Hallanti Park Ponntaln.) Nevi Tose Cry..
Was builtand opened by the mit,,crtm.c, may i ;and refitted and furnished, Auguat. 0132-: he truingthat fot convenlen. e, ekasare , ecimfiiiiand economy,
It cannot he curpal•ed to the world. ' It Acontains more rooms than any caner ILuclon this Cnutlnenta save one only, all of !VI 3which are warmed gnaw 'Fhb., arc ail to. . 1'
red op with marble top wash-stands wnith are sup-plied withCroson Water through aver-platedcarts.There Is but one bed Inaroom ; lbs ball, an 4 water
Hollers on every done will be lit with' OM doting thenight. Thin Hotel Is conducted on the European planof Lodging Rooms, and meals a• they may he ordered
lo the spaciousand splendid Refectory. and. hi in theImmediate vtclalry of Mercantile Huslnesa, and thePrincipal places of Amusement. 11. FRENCH.
- Der. 1, 18.53.

F-110TEL.—the un--1.• deralined rteneftru'ly announce. Inrnd the public,- in eeneralr that he has leu.ed theFOUNTAIN NPRINO ,:1110TBI., formerlykept by Sirs E. Helsel, Where he will be-; ;lead inaccommodate all that any patronize •him. fill table will be provided with the
belt the market itfiords. Illy Oar In equal to any Inthe country:

ills Ambling le sufficient to enletiain any ginningor •tnck.
The Ilrome- has been refitted with ■ lame ■nd

erimmtelinns Ball Room etrarhed, whichwill always
be open for thine farnr him whh their mt-
ion' 1,4 11 4EI, HEITZINGER.

Pepe. 4, 1851. aMtf

IRON CUTLERY.
114'r REtEIVE,D. ^5,dozen U . Mhoirrl, GEORGE 11R11111T,
& lialitivate 6.1r Mdtz'A Iltgo-1.

!Hardt 5. 1853.
sopEnion. quoin? of 1L.1.r [beet..alwaeeV-1. on he nJ at GEORGE. BRICII E'S new Iron Hone.

corner of Korweelan-and. nail Road 8
18nr21.5.,1633 . -.• lO tf

MACHINE can always And an avian-
-IVI cleat or Oita Pipe at the coiner of Norwegian
.and Rail How! Sittrlf

GEORGE fIRIORT
March3, 1833

OSNIRDALIS HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
I% —An axcellent arllcle for Ilnlng,f7laterna,

Riming floured and Crllara.and for Iterplng damp.
nran from wet and spored walla. Furrile by

R MT!! dr. RO,
N E'tor of Front 4- Willow to.. (Railroad.) Phila.

And for sale Mil) by F pARVIN.
P0110114., P.ons.

8-I Om=I

::- LEGAL 'NOIWES4
113MT/CM-ICHOOL TIIACOINB.
LN•will be • tecitiverl by UP 11401 arDirectors at
Paturrllle BefOltail District,Saul easultkav, Mardi
IS 10•53. for 11 Fowls Twitters lie/4.1141 Toast-

.srs. Thestawlawien of tie applicastswill be belif
ea Saturday. Wares lb. IC;at 10 o'clock. A. M., to
Ms lOW, Roos; (Acarkernyj West Norwegian Si.

Applies/oft bri 'Shamir*tbil Secretary. .•

JOON S.C. MARTIN.
Scrotal!),of ibir lloar4 al Directors.

March s,Kure ,: swish
UTSCIC.-TM C....-pannorobkvbereitotoN betworo Stumamo 4 Stitroos, Is t is day,

Satoh 4th, Coaled by mutual tooyeal. I buil-
ben of oold Firm will be selttpd by °tool
aim.: • . • • 0.11.611. MAN,

W. atl PLAN. •
The buslitess will be continned.attheold stand

by 0. fl-tiILLYMAN.Mai5h.9.19.52..
clI•0 DEAL—Pippo:ale will be rerelved by'
1 the trauferstente at thong .cartnel..Nortbusiber-

taad'Uovatjetiptll RATURLIALtba Itch Say ofilarsh,for p J4414101( twestrihre MGM Of Illinere House*.u a the Janda of theLocust Illoentain Coaland IwoCrin9a9R—Each block will Or 29 by 13 feet, lad onehilt smite
Pr ale willbe received foreither frame or stonehoucciZur lib or whboat Welshing the Lumber.

A. W. REA.Apatforibe Locust lIIMIDIIIIII Coal illd Iron Co.'
•0 lllfisfSUOMI and particularsrespecting the boil-ers can be bad hourfir, U.Bast, at lihtersville."Feb. 20.1932. 9 lb •

'TO BRIDGE
Seated proposals. at ill be received at the Corneas.sioiters' Mee, until II:o'clock. B. March. 15. 1832.°(or the treCll2llll eta Truce Midgeacross the Mill.-

shy. near' Peter fleitzingeee, I. Butler Township--The 'Bridge to be slat tar in construct Ina to that overthe, ftcheythille at the Five Leeks.. The Ptah of theBridgecan be sees at the Comitchieloaere• °thee. •mom48 FOSTER.fiIgOUGE HARTLBIN,
lAA he ST/Ullal.Comedesionevs.Commisalalers' (stack '

pottevill'e.. Feb. L4, ;€43..1 ' 93t
One. 4tenehibunn."; al-themedei VOlta,"and "Tamaqua Gazetta,#' pleaaa copy_. _

I.;SII4TE OP Wit. P. KENDALL, deed.
r4-141..rice la hereby given, that Lettere Testameu-
tory On the Estate of the above named deceased, lateof the Borough of Pinagrave. Schuylkill county, havebeep granted to tMt undersigned. of the Borough ofLebanon. Lebaunn smutty. All persons. therefore.Indebted to said estate, as welt as those having cMloss'on it, are requested tomake early settlement.

The Eseeutnr will be at Plnegrove. on 111ERS-DAY.FRIDAY tad SATURDAY. the I:th, 18thand19thdays of March. whereand when hewn be limnby those latetemed In the Estate, la that vicially.`tomake settlement. SAMUEL P. 'KENDALL. Baer.Lebeacia: Feb. 19.1833. B.4it
11\1 OTICIAIe—The eaborelber respeetratip informs.IA the chicane or Portsethe aid vicinity.that be In.
tester resenting the *ties et his protetsloa. aad is
prepared to glee fastruetkoas on the Platte Fella toall oho May patronize In..

B. F. OVEIiFIELDT.
Feb. 12.103. • 7-tf

iiOTICEI,-;PlotteeIs barrette given that letters of
administration on She Estate of Jacob Rapp, de.

ceased, late of Union Township, Scampi hill County,
have teen granted,be the Register of said 1aunty,to ilia subscriber. residing In the township of Union,
thereforeall nersonslndebted to the said Estate. Sr*required to make immediate payment, and those bar-
ing claims against It, to present them for settlemeat.
• • , JOEL ICIETLER. Ads's._Feb. 5.1651 5-6to

SW YORK CHELYSTAL PALACE.—The nodersignedoleeted a member of the Penn-sylvania Commiuce of the New York Chr)stai Pat,ace Anocialtoo, for the exhibition of the !otiosity of,all satiate, .111 be.hippy to receive aid forward antspecimensof Coal, lroa I Ire; or other ollaerala.or soy°Me peodactsof rfrbuyikill County that may be de,aired. -J. U. U'ETUERI4I.. •
Jan_S •.1853. 5-tro
OTICIL—CHABLES 11111.LE11.11c CO. hate re-moved.tbetc tare, la Pelteeetobli; from No. elDock !treat. to No. le WAIST!' letreet,south 01et ,,,between Froot and dawad•4traete.

Pelted's.. roo. 8.1853: 8.1

DILTEILtO NOTICE.-1/11berne,the andendenodMs been appointed by the CourtofewaniniiPleutOf echnytaill county. Receiver forth Arm of Bren-nan & Co.,all persoes Interested are hereby ecitifiedthat all Witness with maid firm must be transactedwiththe-subetaber.
WAUGH w PITMAN; ReteiverOn. 16.1221. 424 f

lIEGISTRATIOIN LAW HOTlOild.—Th,111800ks for the Registration ofairths,illarriagreandDeath,. have been received limo Harrisbutg, by theRegister of fictinylktll County, and blank retains can
be hidgratis lithe Rcnister's Office. it Is, therefore,
made the duty and will be eroected that the personsnamed le the act will make their returns according toespecially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly attend to this matter.as the law prevents the is-suing ofLetters orAdminlstmlion or Letters Sesta-nnentary on the estate ofany deceased person, ar. kia.the death Is first Registered, and also forbids the ap.
pointment of guardians unless the birth of the minor;
-Jac., is firstRegistered according to law.

LEPTIS REESER, Weimer.Sept. IS, IFSI. 93-if

FOR SALE &TO LET.
TOR SALE..& moll FRAME flOtlflEro be re-
l.' moped from iu mufti Clairton am the Ftnt ofApril ensolog. Apply to

CEO. M. CUMMING
Pottsville, Much 5.1953 . 10

FOR RENT.—A teteestary Ulla •mare and-Dwelttag Boure. la 'lLnatee
Pireet, raiterllle, between the Palen/ea- •••

tile Hall and American Haase. The Ball- VIII

dteseXupelled. tie kb water and nit. 0
A w = Ai. MURPHY.

:0653. • 10-3t.
(JOUST. TO LET.—The subierlber coffers Inon reanonable lama. a two storyPanto Dwelling Douse, with Plane Bare- . /aimat.wientliitnated 10. Coal Street. three door% ": i 7 8above:High. The Donne Is Isgood repair.
nod la 'Unwed in an eligible parr of the "

Borough. Posse lion give. April let 1853.Apply to a. k. mortals.Cornetof eel/Ift and Maha ntongo Its., Pottsville.March 5, 1853. _ 104-'
OR nicapr.—The 'fume* Fattory beloediej
to the estate of the late Elias Derr.situated le Railroad {street, In the Bor.'

Wish of Pottsville. will be rented• for a RIterm(trolls or more years. Possession
on the Anal April.

rir APO) to -

306EP11 DERR,Porisville.
or VILAEL 1:161111,41/labarg.

Feb. 26,1653. -11*
EVIL NALE.—The Faralture,Bedding. Flumes

and Lease, Ate., or • large 18.tenod
Class HOTEL. la a basiaess part of .the,eliy of Philadelphia. ••

ThiAbouse has been recently tin- trough- i•Iy leadeated, le now In good order, and
is doing a goo,' busibees at this time.—
Address HOTEL. Ledger Office, Philadelphia.

Feb. a—tf if
LET.—The Move now oreopled by Mr.-Wm.1 Garret, adjoining the earner of Gan blatket and

Gentry atrerts possessiongiven the Owl of April.Apply to d. MATER.Feh. Y 0,195.3. OZ.

FOR RENT.—A Splendid, Lights Airy, Large,
and Convenient Office.onthe ereond floor of theaurae:Mee' °Mee, ha Market Street—wlth a separate

front entrance—handsomely Painted, Papered andLighted with Om .Poasesslon on first of April, on.
N. W. WILSON, J.P.,Land Agent and CI I Collector.Feb. I . 18:4. ' ,

_ .

CHEAP llo3lE.—The aubsrribera reaiding•A in Philadelphia,offer for Elle a Lot in

Si
East Market &feet, la the Uoroughof Pone- "as'Hie. twenty feet fronting an East ?dirket bi 3
Street, and emending back eighty feet, fir a
twentyfeet widealley, on which Is erected two goodFrame Dwelling FrOUSPI with all necessary out-build.inga.constitating a comfortable, cheap Ilome—priraMOO. Apply to N M. WILSON, Airs.

. per WISE, PUSEY & WISE:iAnd and GerlClti AO Office, Mar-
bet St. Pottsville, Lan. IL i&i3. I 3m

Vl' AVON POlt SALE.—Fpr•ale aketp:• 1111 Chorse %Valor', well made' and covered, rullableAtka Pedler's, or Provtalon Molar!: Apply to
s. O. BANNAN--4114.48. 1954. 51—_

FOR flAL E.—A sett ofElevators, nearly or quiteas gond new ; •Iso. a Ott of Breaking Roller',
In the came condition, both Inovine for any Colliery,°Mot=can per day. Enquireof T. U. Wpm's.
rota, Pon Carboni or JOIIN PINKERTON,Itfahantungo9t. , pansyin..

50 ifDor. 11. IRSt:

'l,O LET.--A large and coutmodlons
1 Other and dimes, In Bannon's Build-Ines, opposite the Episcopal Chitral. CentreEltrcet. Enquire nir

Jan. t 1 1852 JOHN fIANNAN
341

SrrMAIII MOINIM.—FORSALE A33 HORSETower Engine to Itrit rate order. For pullets--
1mapply to Mx U. lIBILNER, Esq., onto

lIHNIII HICK 4.Wilmloaton,Delaware.Jan. 4, IRM 1 _ 1-ff
VOR RENT.—A BOOR and BAAP.=:2I' meat with steam Power. *nimble for it -441small Machine Whop for working in Brass, it I -At. Apple in

U. DANNAN.-

00111: lIESIT•esTIDE SECOND-STORY over TiL Footer dr Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to -

SOl.O. FOSTER.
Ans. 9.1951 324 f

GREENWOOD LOTS FOR SAM— Vainabl
bonding lota in the moat reirreal part of the Dor

°ugh of Poneville, lately laid oaf on the GreenwoodEstate. are now of foreale. Apply to
A. RUSSEL. Agent

far the owner., at his office I n Mahan-tango Sr.
Prineville. May 9, 19.51

alatiscriber, hiring
and pat into operotion,in addition to tits Wa-

ter Mill, a tram Saw Mill mum.e of the beat tractsof Oak Timber in Schuylkill Conniy, l• prepared
toa.ity and denser initber ofall circa, at the sdnirteit
nnli.e. All orders forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by mail or otherwise. will be thankfully
reccined and promptly attended In.

CHARLES S. enrrat.L.Mar I

GROCERIES •

Seal:ir AiSIAnPl;Gi?Ainnatlerneatrselßtpu e :leortat:ley and ,inniner, rpeonsnarnd.hlby'inedtral men aa a.aperiatireTaco. Antt-OyopOptic and IntivratingCnr.lial. For sate by - dl. STROU3E.rentre Street, Pottsville.Feb 93m• -

/ iIDER, AND' VllllllsllAl3l.—Clatified Chem.3../pagne Cider, of a yopetior quality. Abe, Ciderand Pickling Vinegar, by the llngithead or Barrel,warranted a. UNIVII, toOlfwlih,!apprObation Of theportituer. Shipping ordeinfilled at the shortest1101fre. rot }.lla by' Ellff. MATIIIEII,No Iliad 14 Lombard di., below 21, Fbilad'a.Jan. 0,1853.. 5-6 m
DRlEDiiii - ---7--7-

-

WIT:—Pared Peaches, Prunesand Flip,-

, linnar'd do . Cherries.AppStet,for gala by A. IIgN DENSON. Ag't.
. Jan. 15.1553: ' 3.lf

__..COPPEFL—bloeha, Merle 100, Lainita, /sta.and Rid COQ,es tar tale by
Noy. 27,1652. A: lIEN _DF.REION, Art.

16-11f.
r.-Q. VOARS.—Nibite Crdsbid andPulverizedHoltb3White and Broken Harare from 6 'in fr rent., forsale by.

, A.IIENDEIIBON, krt.Nov. V. 1832.. 4B If__
..

Vll 1111T.—Old and New Cropaplalne, Currants,r came, Old CroyAalsint,in prime order, fur salelow.. A. IiprDERSON.Ag't.,Nov. V, 1851.- • 18-ifIi; I, irl.---Aifl116if.—I.vs-i;I 1 iclryii --:lit iftiii iM 1.r y- Tup.LW/Extra luau Muse, N. 0. and Cuba Molasses,Prime 'Saga' lion"'55 "'4I..:SSIIEinNS OF.RSON,
N0b..27,101:- • VC it

SLOPE. cnAtam.—The iUbnribet niters rat•t),:— 1
•

opa ei Inch Slope Chain;: •
• 00.1 .4

,

On. I ' " GEORGE anima.
•• Hardware Hlw, rtnor Et.Is. 154.1 -7 1 • . • Sllst

113A"TIrAl.T 'STRAW, JULY' , AND CORN.'fiTALK CUTTEC4, for skirl at

GEbell owHardwire &ore, ecntreSt..., below /514tz'sGIlintel.Dee. DI. - • 51:it. .

ADIEIRICAN TABLE COTLEDLY.—Thesuperiorliy acrid. chtlery dray all 'other has nowbeen firlly-estsbllobed., A full' assortment in.1u handsome Mahogany eases, fially_warrifhted to allrarer. If not esrepresented, ran be retarded, and oth-ers elven In'earlarago e ,Handsome prison's for the
' - FRANK POTS.Doe. 11, In6L, 544 if

•r; HEIM GAIRDMN- 8 6116011,4hc atitepr7ll-
- her has Jilt received a large supply of GardenSeed.. freoli Prom the Nurseries. all of which be willsell wholesale and retaU,at the {email Nursery priers.lie bas also ir Mt or seeds phi up inboxes, amortedfor 1d and •10, which will be found suitable for Morekeepers and others, to mil again. -B. BANNA N.'-Feb. 16,1053.

SALTI BALTtt SALT 1117-3,000 -sacksI.lretpool Cround. (or Ground Alum,) 3.000 do dab,tun's flue. 14001/barbelsTurk'. Island, 11.000 14and30 11,e. D3l/7. Gay; Conmantly on band and rat galaow,ln 101 l togall pairetureere. by
. • - ALEX 4,IIDER KERR,

_ Importer and Dealer in Salt, N0..18Soottt Wb ;Pal fa ef !phis.
Sept. 18, 1851.

U ITAtilie—The subscriber basjust received adoe etrionroeet of GIATAIN, of difereetties and prices, wbkb will be sop otanully low.—Yaikins ate respectfully invited trivial sod eism--Ist there, at HANNAN'SBook bud Musk Store.Mirth 11(1.•'

DAINTED WII/MOAUSE.—llatioal adores-11tor Odic* Window Sereene,folt received sad forTale ninny prices at B. BANNANtBCheap eartain'and Variety Store.

gititittifie
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES OF STOCKS;
Of Coal end-.Transportation Companied is and rim-.

niog front the Anthracite Coal Fields ofPennsyl-•
Tanis. •

&Corrected'treekly fortikellfinfra!'.lournal 631,
• - 1.P. Suswar, thinker

. RAIL ROADS.
Reading •
Mine Hill& Schuylkill Haven,
Mount Carhoo,
Mount Carbon de Port Carbon,
Mill Creek.
Schuylkill Valley, •

Lorberyy Creek,.
Swarm,

11; i
50 4..i,
fa , 74
50
50 I50f.
50 I
.50 1
501 5

CANALS:

Bohol Navigation,
do Preferred,

Union Canal,
do do Pref.wed.

Delaware& Hudsoa Coal & Trans.
_portation Co's.
RAIL ROAD dr COAL CO'S.

LittleSchuylkill Coal & R. ILCo.,Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.
Ilatletca Coal Co., ".Beek :Mountain Coal Co.,
Paimsylrania Coal & R. R. Co.,
Dauphin Coal le EL R. C0.,.
Lykens Valley Coaldo R. R. Co.,
WithamsValley Coal& R. It. Co.,
Beaver Meadows Coal&R. R. Co.,
- COAL COMPANIES.

Freest Improvement Co.,
North American Coal Co.,
Delaware Canal Co..

MISCELLANEOUS.Miners' Bank,
Farmers' Bank,
Pottsville Gas Co:,
Pottsville Water Co.,
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TUE ENGLISH TRADE
We are in possession,:saya the Baltimore

Sun, of a- very full and interesting annual
circular from one of, the most extensive iron
and general metal dealers ofLiverpool, is-
sued at the end of January, arid giving a
very satisfactory and intelligent review of
thiEnglish iron trade for the past year,with
the prospect for the present year, and the data
and (acts Con'which the present calculations
are lased. 'iliumof course beof interest to
iron producers 'arid dealers in this country.—
As in the 'eat annual circular this firm ven-
tured to predict -dint the iron:trade would
soon be restoterkto a-prosperous state; which
prediction lia,s been fully realized, its sugges-
tions in regia-to- the trade now may be
deemedorsome weight. They take a world-
wide view of ;he demand, both for railroad
and marine purposes. On this point they
saLailivaysliave become a necessity of the
age, and mai-ascot wealth ledat once to their

[rapid extension. American enterprise has
been foremost inseeking to meet this claim,

land Canida;.Riimia, Sweden, Spain, );gyps
'and-India have also sought to extend or in-Nroduce,the iron road. The adaptibtlity of

iron for marine puposes has been proved to_ demonstration : its superiority for the con-iNfamt.,--..votsitsseltr would itercby , amity l,stition of sailing vesseLs is now scknowl-
prepuce atall disco to:Lid irc einar iitTea lshaatrlet; ed , whilst foustesuners, ( especially pro-mmartin&Inoue Illamsry, Brisk Itlaroary, by screw,) its use as a substitute .forIziotbeir werartar belonging to Baffinsis ofail wood is almost universal. Theconsumption
Erection of Al I:ladaoftfiretelligagt_b..CLoge=eratae. Int iron - i6• -.thisthis eninPrativerY new dePatt"

• Itcspestftally. JOIIN 11. JAMES, ment is immense, and it, has been impossi-P. e.—Thankfiat for past farm. the undersigned
would WWI'a rostlasaikar of Um, babe/to Haeral ble to keep pace with Ale demand. Awes.psuosave. J. B.S. f cot upwardsof fifty iron vessels areconstrue.floe:2T, ISM

on Mersey, Thames, Tyne and Wearare
so full of work as to be unable to take fresh
contracts. -

After noting ibe gradual advanees during
the year, in different sorts of iron, the well-
lar proceeds : •

Scoteh,pig iron has fluctuated considerably
.during the year. It was not, however, un-
til -September, when, stimulated by some
large-purchases on Welsh account, and the
peculiarly favorable state of the money mar-
ket, active speculation commenced, which
rapidly sent up the price until the middle 'of
December, .when it reached 775. Gd., but
speedily fell to 70s; It rallied again, how-
ever, and reached 763. per'ton, in thebegin-
.ning of January, but, owing to the advance
in the rate of interest and other causes, the
speculation has entirely broken down', and
the market closes to-day at GOP. to Gls. per
ton for mixed Nos., f. o. b. at Glasgow.

Thefollowing comparative statement inre-spect to this important branch of trade may
be,relied upon:

1850. 1851. 1852.
Foreigu stupm'is for the

year, • • - /134,57 G 192.676.224,070
Coastwise shipruls tor the

year, 190,083 260,050 199,950
----

ToVishipartsforthe year,224.059 452,750 424.0'20
Stock,31st December, - 273.000 350,1100 450,000
Furnaces in blasl3lat Dec., 10.5 115 113
Price, 31st Dec., 45. 37a &I 74s ed
Average price for the year, 44s fid 40s 3d 45s 4d
`Make of malleable iron, 80,000 90,000 90,000
Average price of ban

Dee. 31, 10s .£5 78 Gut° log
The exports to theUnited States have been

as follows, in
1847. 1848. 1849. 1850. 1851. 1852.

44.993 90,233 94.212 57,509 80,019 100,700
We have been at some pains to ascertain

the present production of iron in the United
Kingdom, and the result of our inquires is as
follows:
Furnases in blast, 47; out of Want 158—total, 635.
Estimated, make per annum, 2, 1701,000.

Our estimate of make is, of course, based
upon the ordinary production ; but it is prop-
er to state that,at present, in South Stafford-
shire generally, and tosome extent in Wales,
the quantity of iron produced is considerably
lea than usual, owing to the scarcity of
coafs ; and in them former district this is
likely to be thecase for some time to come.
In Scotland no such difficulties are expenen-
ced,and the present remunerative prices will
no doubt lead to a considerable increase tothe present large make.

The improvement which theiron trade has
experienced has been the result of causes
which .appear to give security for its main-
tenance in a state of prosperity during the
ensuing year. There never was a period
when the couniry at large enjoyed so much
general pios,aerity as at present—employ-
meat is abundant in every department.
whilst the necessaries of life are cheap, and
by the wise legislative measureb of lateyears, plenty is rendered much more certain
than in former times. With the rapid in-
crease of wealth, railways and public works,
into which iron largely enters, will be devel-
oped; and the horneconsumption is likely tobe
greater than at any former peritid, If we look
abroad, especially to the Western world, we

'see the same causes at work ; and, although'
high prices here will undoubtedly stimulate
forcip production (which. however; the gen-
eralscarcity of labor will check.) the de-

! matid for iron is io rapidly on the increase as
; to absorb all that can he made here or else-

! %chili.,e production of manufactured_ iron in
this country we look upon as haviag, for the
present, reached its maximum, from the
scarcity of labor, and the indispositiOn to la-

..bor When wages are high. Emigration has
drafted okmany thousands of our mining

-population and' the attractions ofAustralia
are likely'to reduce available labor still fur-
thee This is a new feature and one which.
from its importance, is worthy ofclose atten-
tioni In these remarks we have referenee

l mainly, however, to manufactured iron,
which requires skilled labor, and exclusively
to the English trade. In Scotland no car-
city of labor has yet been experienced; and
the production oftheraw material—pig iron,
is likely to be increased. As the stock of this
article is already verr large, and the supp:y
likely , therefore, to be in excess of any de-
mand, we do not look fur the maintenance of ,
a higher price ihan the presentoriz &M.per ion, net cash. I. o. h. at Glasgow, al-
though speculation may drive the price up
again considerably. as it has done before, but
weTear-only to lead to a disastrous fall, such
as Many are now suffering from. It will,
on reference, beffiond that the price of Scotch
pig iron has nevi:r borne a fixed proportion
to manufactured iron, as it is made for foul);
dry, and not forge purposes. .

A Moderate price is.the best guarantee fora large and wholesome demand,and at about
the present rate we may expect that'ffie con-
sumption will overtake the production. Tan
platen are likely to go higher. The_ demand
is largely increasing and from the enhanced
'value of all the materials, as well well as
labor, the increased cost ofproduction makes
higher prices a necessity; 110s. is the pres-
entprice.,

If peace is maintained on the continent,and Providence favors us with a good liar-
vest,ithe prosperity of the metaltrade will be
secured

'
• and at present we may anticipete

that (he blessings of peace and plenty will he
continued to us. . •

ICS DISTANCE TO THE SUN.—imagine a
railway from here to the sun. How many
inilei is the sun Iron us? Why,il-we were
to scud a baby inanexpress train, going in•
cessahtly a hundred miles an hour, without
inakitig any stoppages, the baby would grow
to- bet a boy—the boy would grow to bea man
—the man would grow old and die—withoutseeing thesun ; for it is distant more than a
hundred years from us. But what is this
coin pitted to Neptune'salistance Had Adamand Eve started by our railway: io go from
Neptime to the sun, at the rate of fifty miles
an hour,:they would not have gut there yet :

for Neptune is more than six thousand years
from pie centre of our system.

PURCHASE OF RAILROAD IRON.-It isstated that atradditional purchase of4.400
tons nt iron has been made for the Ohio anti
Indiana Ilaiirold, (running trnm Crestline,
the tertrOms of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
railroad. toFort leaving only 1,900
tons more wanting to complete the whole

OVRIOVII TAM ABOUT COAL
First Aypearanto of Mau.coo royal,

21

- Professor Youmans, in a recent lecture on'chemistry.`gave acanons account ofthe en-dergmund coal beds, &c. He: says 'thesebeds consist of the charred or carbonized re-mains of an ancient end most luzitrioui Veg-etation.: The primeval forests were proba-bly swept into bodice and covered with frind:which became solidified_ into rock, and inthat condition the wood was gradually alter-ed to coal. The source of the carbontherefore, the same as that of coal orwoodnow-a.days. In. its mode of growth and thesource of its elements, the tree is,the samenow that it ever was: and we know :'thatthe charcoal of wood now, comes !rota theatmosphere. It is derived from the carhonicacid of the aid. _We. therefore, reach the re-markable conclusion. that previous to the
deposit 'of the coal forrnations, they existedin the form of a poisonous gas in theair.—
The quantityof carbonic acid must havebeenvery-great, and the atmosphere in an itces-
sleety poisonous condition. How couldlani-mak breathe that atmosphere? Clearly
enough, they could not'; and hence geolo-
gists have failed to find the remains of; air.
breathing animals in the rocks belosi the_
coal The animals that_appeare4-6e-
low the coal inhabited the' water, and,rereof the lowest organization. But as iheicoalwas, eposited through the growth of a;vast
exuberant vegetation, the atmosphere. 'waspurified of its noxious element—its carbonic
acid was withdrawn, and thus the ancient
.atmosphere underwent an alteration which
fitted it-for the appearance of higher animalraces. At the_same time, by the formationof immense coral reefs and islands trilhe
ocean, vast quantities of carbonic acid:Were
j. ked up in ,the coral-formed limestone.—
''q.ese little animals that dwell in the depths
of he sea, were thus co-operating with! the
colossal vegetation above, to deprive the air
of its poisonous and deadly constituents.

After the formation of the coal we haveair-breathing animals in abundance, but of
the lowest order—the reptiles. These rep-
tiles were ofAll enormous size, and reigned
supreme. Their appearance is termed the
Saurian age. By-further coraline action;and
the deposit of later coal, (lignite,) dila pro-
cess ofpurifying theair was still furihercar-ried• forward, and then we have the appea-
rance ofstill higher animals.

At lastcame man. His remains arefound
in the most recentlormation. He came, not
before his time. The master was uoulavi-
led till the house was prepared fur bis.habi-
tation. High intellectual qualities are reissi-ble only to an animal breathing an atmosi,
phere rich in oxygeo and nearly destitute of
carbonic acid gas.
• The coal period is hence one of intense
philosophical interest in its relation to the
appearance and progress of life in this planet.
It implies achange in th atmosphere, which
allows a more elevated grade of organiza-
tion. Thechange with ich we have been
dealing, of coarse, requir vast periods of
time. but we must recol t that we' are
speaking of the plans of th t infinite Being
whose resourcea,both of le and materials,
are as boundless esth fictions of his ownbeing. We' must beware how weventure to
restrict the operations of Omnipotence toourown narrow and limited views. • !

ANOTHER 'NEW MOTIVE POWER.
Acompany in New York have published

a prospectus of asnew power, and claim for
it the most extraordinary and marvelous
qualities. It is called Salomon's Carbonic
Acid Gas Engine. , Its proprietors belieye
that it is soon to surpass the highest claims
of &lesson's:as much as Ericsson's past 'and
present anticipations have surpassed and may
yet surpass theengines of:Watt, of Fitch,and
of Fulton. They call it the crowning Work
of motive power, which is about to cotOnn-
mate and characterise the Meridian glory of
the nineteenth century.

Carbonic Acid Gas is generated in any de-
sired quantities, by the action of diluted Sul-
phuric Acid upon clalk. At the ordinary
temperature and pressure, Carbonic Acid at,
tains the gasseous state. But when subjeented to the pressure of36 atmosphe&s, or 510
pounds to the square inch, at a temperature
of 40 deg. Fahrenheit, it has a pressure of
1080Rounds to the Equate inch. Its eXPan-sibility by heat, therefore, will create a mo-tive power af unlirnitedcapacity. tiHenry %V. Adams, a practical chemist,made such experiments •in 1850, with,lthis

gas, in Its generation, its reduction to a liquid
by a pressure, and also to a solid, sothat he
can and does testify twits immense power as
a Mechanical:agent. 1The practical operation oftte-new engineItiTi follows i

The gas is generated, in the first instance,as before mentioned, and is forced from the
generator, under a pressure of540 pourids tothe square inch, unto areservoir of stnalieop-
per tubes, all united so as toform but one con-
duction main for the liquid,,and so bent thata considerable length of this tabing_is placed
in an air tight box,whose temperature-tikept
at 32 des. by au exhaust pump, worked by.the engine. Upon entering this copped tub-
ing from the generator, the gas is red aced
to a liquid, and the condensor.is thus- ehar-

„l:The pressure upon this copper tubing is
now 540 pounds to the square inch. Aforcepump—worked also by the engine—is icon-
nected to one end of thecopper tube, aed at
every stroke forces a given amount` of
carbonic acid gas into a gas holder or st4bstt-lute for a steam boiler, whose temperature
is kept at 45 deg. When the liquid eatersthis resorvoir, it isat once expanded into gas,
and exerts a presiure of 10.50 pounds to the
square inch. Under this pressure, a Valveopens its communication with the piston,
which is worked by the gas. Then an es-
cape valve opens in communication wi:h; theother end of the coppeesubing, or condelisor,
while, at the same moment, the first namedegress valve closes, and soother opens at the
other end of the piston. -"The result ii,lthat
the piston is forced hack into the cylinder
under a pressureof 1080pounds to the square
inch, while the gas at the other end of the
piston, is forced out into the copper tubing,
and condensed to a liquid by an instantane-
ous reduction of temperature to 30 deg. and
under a pressure of 540 boundsso the square
inch. Thus a perpetual circ uit of power iskept ,up.”

This new power is inexpensive. It sta-
ted that it will notprobably cost 55 to run a
vessel to Europe.—Barran Herald.

GAS FROM WOOD
A Southern paper says :—A dentiit in

Washington has taken out 'a patent! for
generating gas from simple wood. This is
no idle fiction. We examined the works
and saw the light burning in juxtaposition
with that created from the Scotch coal,And
it was equal to it both in purity and
cy. The inventor has entered into acoact
with a company in Wilinington„North Car-
olina, to light up that town with this Mate-
rial. Pine wood, with which that country
abounds, is preferred to any other, and the
gas generated from it costs comparatively
nothing. It is estimated that every house is
Norfolk, and all the public lamps cap be
lighted fora sum not exceeding a dollar, per
night. This is alinoSt as cheap as moonshine.
The appartus• for generating this gas iS ex-
tremely cheap and simple. and we expeil to
a few wears to find it in univeral use—acces-
sible alike to the poor as well as the rich.'

•

r?. RHODE ISLAND COAL.-447. Browdhassent us some specimens id coal from! theCumberland mines in this State, where; theshalt has been sunk this winter to a depthequal to.filty feet perpendicular, making the
whole depth three hundred and sevcntvi•lvefeet perpendicular. The coal is handsomeand burns well if placed in grates proPeity
constructed. it is sold at about half the!costof the Pennsylvania coal. Westill hold!iktaithe mineral wealth of this State will vO.developed, to the great increase of our limi-
ness and prosperity.— Prosidence Journritj

,CO" LcAn ORE.—Vasa beds of !eau! orehave been discovered in Sinking Valley, Malt
county, Pennsylvania, which, it is said,! Are
of the most valuable- kind. -A New IToikcompany has leased 13,00t) acres for a feint'of years, for which they pay the owners$B7 50 per ton ftir all the ore taken out )11 a
rude state. The company has commentedoperations on a large scale. Some of ihe brealready tested ridded sixteen ounces of, Sil-ver to the one hnndred pouilds. Miners, are
at work in developin4l-4iis new discoveryH.
Pittsburg Journal. !

THE'I6RITISEI RAILWAY INTEREST! is
not looking so well. Both Loud and
red shareholders appear, to, be disappointed
in current results. The companies are 04"ing from 4 to,r3 pereent.on their debentqi:t...They have involved themselyAs in financial.difficulty from what the Liverpool 7* ic..treats as the capital mistake of the day 4 ussupposing that becauseGold is.pleatiful, Cap-ita l must be cheap..i
' co- THERE wAs imported from Nova Sna-tia during 1852, about 80,000 tons of eiAt,
the greater part of which was entered 'at
Boston, Providence and Salem, and oibil
,ports m New England States. Of this tiMM-
tity, nearly one•third' Was consumed in jdte
manufacture of gas.

(0° THE HUMAN BRAIN IS I-35111'01 1WWeight of man ; the brain of the doe.'Rlielowest in the scale of intelligence, k 1-1201 hof his weight; While the brain of the opt
I.Boothof his weight.

a7. OUR GREATEST JOT IS not ia neverfalling, but at rising every time we fall.


